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Dear Friends,
Thank you for your prayers and support. The church is doing well and we have some people and situations
that require prayer. One lady waiting for her baptism was prevented by sickness but she is better now and
looking forward to the occasion. We would like to see her family members come and witness the ceremony
but full immersion baptism is a strange concept to people whose only experience of Christianity has been
through the Anglican church.
One of the great blessings ministry offers is meeting people and forming new relationships, but the
flip side is saying the difficult goodbyes to those same people. Samuel, a student from a local international
college, attended his last Sunday service this month. He has been with us for two years and has graced us
with his cheerful smile and the troop of other students that he’s brought through the church doors on Sunday
mornings to hear the Gospel. He will be greatly missed and I know he would appreciate prayers for godly
wisdom and the strength to continue living faithfully in the light of God’s will.
We also had the pleasure of getting to know two guests from Beacon Baptist Church (Jupiter, Florida), Jayson and his mother, Mrs Teresa. They were with us for two Sunday services and our Saturday Cake
Day ministry event (16th July). We enjoyed having them with us and the time, as always, seemed hardly
enough.
Please continue to pray for this ministry: In particular our regular visitors, three men and two ladies for salvation. Furthermore, please remember our regular outreach ministries including Saturday morning town square
ministry, coffee mornings and Cake Day events — that we can continue to build bridges with people in this
community, that we might have openings to introduce people to the Word of God and the Gospel of Jesus
Christ.
The family are well. Nattacha has work experience in a dental surgery in Devon in the first week of August.
Mai will hopefully take his driving test soon and start a business course in Leicester. Linda is in good health
and has been using her cookery skills as a ministry of hospitality. Thank you again.
Kind regards
Tom
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